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MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Cjtnide Procets Working Wonders on the
Refractory Ores There.

CLEOPATRA WILL SOON PAY A DIVIDEND

everything Torn Ont Well on Dirk
Hughe' Venture nml rtrlnrui

Will Shortly He IMvlitril AinoiiR
hr .Stockholder!..

DEADWOOD, S. D., Sept. 11. (Speclal.i
Plans are bolng jnade for two wore

cyanide plants to be erected In the Garden
City district. Krncst May of Lead and

who own thirty-si- x claims In that
camp, will put up a fifty-to- n plant yet this
fall and It Is stated that the owners of

ground In the camp will organlie
a Joint company for tho purpose of erect-
ing a common cyanide plant In which to
treat their ores. It Is further stated that
a company has Just been organized to build
a large cyanide plant In the Elk mountain
district, west of Deadwood several miles.
The Dig Four Mining company of Ham-
burg, la., Is planning to build n plant In
Deadwood gulch add so Is the (Undlator
Mining company of lies Molhs, I.i. This
makes five now cyanldo plants planned for
yet this year. Of the new plants com-

pleted within the last month, tho Detroit &

Deadwood company is the first one to make
public the result of the first run. It Is
stated that the first tanks of ore gave an
extraction of nearly CO per cent, which Is
considered remarkably good for the first
time tho tanks were used, It Is believed
that this extraction will he increased to
SO per cent.

Clenpntrn n Winner,
The Cleopatra Mining company will bo

the first South Dakota company to pay
dividends. It. B. Hughes, formerly sur-
veyor general of tho state, organized the
company at Huron. Tho company organiza-
tion Is different than any other In the niack
Hills. The capitalization wan placed nt
f,00, COO shares at a par value of U per share.
The first stock sold at 25 cents por Hhnro
and it was then agreed among the stork-holde- rs

who were at tho start, a few busi-
ness men, that when moro money wns
needed they would either take tho stock or
else dispose nf It themselves to their
friends. All money has been raised in this
way and yet only nbout 2f0,000 shares of
stock have been sold. The stock Is now at
par value. Tho company has a largo
block of ground on Squaw creek, nnd some
of tho largest bodies of oro in the Dlaek
Hills havo been exposed in the upper oro
contacts. The. company has ejected a now
cyanldo plant nf aoout fifty tons dally
capacity and dividends will soon bo forth-
coming.

Tho next South Dakota company to pay
dividends will be tho Crown Hill, which
was organized nearly four years ago at
Vermillion, 8. D. Hon. S, K. Young was
tho promoter of the company. A fifty-to- n

rnncenirating plant has been erected at
the Spokane, mine, six miles south nf Key-

stone, which is running on ore continu
ously at present. It Is the Intention to sink
the main shaft fiOO feet nnd the plant Is to
be doubled In size, which will give a dally
capacity of 100 tons. No dividends will be
given for several months yet, fpr the reason
that the expense of sinking the shaft deeper
will be paid from the output of bullion
from tho mill.

The Titanic Mining company has pur-
chased a hoisting plant and a deep shaft
will be started In u few days, to lower
quartzlte. The company has finished a
patent on 700 acres of ground Thu Un-
iversity Mining company, organized thin
Slimmer, .Is meeting with success In the
development of k properiy four miles west
of this city, In Deadwood gulch. Twenty-flv- o

thousand shares of stock are held In
the company in Vermillion, and vicinity.
Tho company has located 100 acres of gov-

ernment ground north of Custer, which
shows several veins of quartz ore, carrying
fair values at the surface.

PETTIGREW'S TRICK ON PUSEY

Hon' the Smooth Srnntnr WnrUril Out'
of Kin (.nines on n llcniocratlo

FimlonlNt,

riERRK, S. D . Sept. 11. (Special.) In
tho Hand county fusion convention last
Saturday Pettlgrow showed his Uno ma-
nipulation and succeeded In putting John
Pusoy, the democratic part of the fusion
itata committee. Into a deep hole. On the
lurface Pettlgrow was working with Pusoy
to control Hand his home county and
they had arranged a full slate for the oc-

casion of tho convention. They hud mat-
ters down so tine that tlioy decided to pub-

lish their slate In the Sioux Kalis I'resn
two days beforo tho convention was to
meet, to allow It to have plenty of tlnio
to be circulated among tho faithful In
Hand county boforo tho dato of tho con
vention. On tho day set Pusey landed In
his homo town of Miller, only to be met by
the old-lin- e pops, who goon showed him that
his nnd Pettlgrcw's slato could not go and
produced so much evidence to that effect
that Pusey dared not oven spring his
scheme on the convention when it met, but
was compelled to look on whllo his favor
ttes were mercilessly slaughtered. Petti
grew's fine part of It was that no matter
which crowd won tho legislative nomina-
tions ho could count on thnlr votes If they
were etected and by u llttlo quiet manipu
lation among tho pop of Hand comity
open a flno field for calling tho democratic
head of the fusion forces to account at
any llmo his vlows dlfferod from those of
the senator in rogard to tho handling of
the democratic forces of tho state. Ilo
was playing a game In which he had noth
ing to lose nnd If Pusey showed himself
strong enough to win out In Hand county
could congratulate him on tho success of
"our" scheme, but If his own side ijsue
won out he had Pusey in the position of ad
vertlslng his slate tn advance, only to be
humiliated and como back to Sioux Kalis
In a proper spirit nnd state of mind to ro
eclvo Instructions from tho correct source
on any question of Interest to the senatorial
boss.

Mttcli-l- l School Opt'ii.
MITCHELL, S. D.. Sept. 11 (Special.)

The schools opened In this city yesterday and
the Attendance It is figured will be larger
than last year at the opening. The Uoard of
Education has had considerable trouble In
securing teachers for tho opening day, but
the difficulty has been ovorcome. Pirst, Miss
Lewis, the assistant principal, sent In her
resignation, und then Prof. Orant, tho
principal, sent in his resignation. The

. fnimer place was filled, but a principal has
not yet been secured. Prof. W. II. Herbert
who taught the school last year, has con
sented to take charge of the High school de
partment until o principal can be secured.

llniUciiiun Pic of liijurlt-n- .

TVNDALL, ti. U.. Sept. U. -(- Special )

Harry Conley, a brakeman who wns m

Jured a few days ago in the Chicago. Mil

naukee St. Paul's yards here, died today
The young man wiih caught between two
Irsded cars, the drawhead of me car having
been broken and dropped out of position
The remains were taken to Sioux City
where he resided, for burial. Deceased
nss a nephew of Henry Conley. a well
known passengvr conductor running on

the Milwaukee road from Sioux City to
Bloux Kalis.

l.ptit Tlilka for l'ettlnrCTT.
HURON. S. D. tMipt. it. opscial.)

Congressman Lentz of Ohio spoke here
Frlay evening In the Interest ot the

people's party and Senator Pettlgrew Haln
Interfered with the attendance, v.nlch was
small, few being present from the country.
Tho speech was practically the samo as
delivered by Mr. Lentz at other points in
this state, with the exception of some
localization, and in temper was more mild
than many anticipated. He Is a good
talker, earnest and at times quite eloquent
and presents the demo-popull- side of
political Issues very clearly. Hon. II. C.
Hinckley was chairman of the meeting.

CHILDREN PERISH IN FIRE

Tito l.lvr Are Lost In the Htirnlnn.
of a South I):ikntn

It c I it e n v r .

ADKItDIJEN. S. D.. Rent tl rffneeiil
Telegram.) l'lro last night destroyed the,
rarm house of D. It. Calmcrtou near North-vlll- c.

Two boys, one aged 3 and tho ofher
15, perished In tho flames. Other occupants
escaped In night clothes, saving nothing
from the flro.

t'lowtttnii Ahiiiitliin l'iipnltin.
DEADWOOD. S. D., Sept. tl. (Special.)

The friends of the fusion party have had
their breath taken away In tho last few-day-s

by the direct announcement of Judge
Plowman that he would this fall vote tho re-
publican ticket. Judge Plowman has been
the strongest kind of n populist. Two years
ago ho was Judgo of tho Eighth Judic ial
circuit. Judge Plowman Is enthusiastic In
his avowals of the republican cause. It is
understood that he will take th stump
this fall throughout tho Illiirk Hills coun-
ties, If he sers that It Is necessary to do go
to defeat Judgo Mooro. Plowman has n
great many admirers in his discarded p.ir'y,
who will follow him 'n tho way of voting.

Judgn .Moore has adjourned tho Septem-
ber term of circuit court until November
in. Ho states that the adjournment was
made at the earnest solicitation of many
of the attorneys of tho I.awrenro cojinty
bar. Tho fact Is merely lint Judge Mmro
expects tn do some enmpalgn'.nf; from now
on until e!eollon time. Ho has no lime for
attend to court duties. The taxpayers
of the rounty will be called upon to board
for two months longer a dozen or more
criminals, who were to have been tried at
tho Roptemher term. People nm asking
why Judge Moore does not resign as ho
promised he would and let his surcessor
try the cases.

Nlilpitlim Itnnup ( ntllc,
I1EU.H rOrilCIIK. S. D.. Sept. 11. (Spe-clal- .)

Right trains of range cat tl" will
leave for the eastern marekts, today and
six trains tomorrow. Cattle will be shipped
very close this winter owing to the lean-
ness of the rnnge. Considerable hay will
ho used this winter for feed.

Minify from l.liiuor I,lcenie,
PIKItni:, S. D.. Sept. 11. (Special ) In

the last week the slate treasurer haa re-
ceived $725 liquor license money. Of this
lion Homme county sent In $150. Law-so-

county $275 nnd Miner county $300.

A l'n in 1 1 Medicine Cheat.
Ninety-nin- e rases of a hundred. C.tscarcts

CAndy Cathartle will cure tho ailments of
the family Tho hundredth time rail the
doctor. Druggists. 10c. 25c, 50c

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Judge Monger will not he'd eoi rt todav.ns ho Is in Fremont, firing rndv to
removo his ftim1' to Omaha

W. H. Hummers. United States districtattnrnev, leaves today for Superior. Neb ,

wnero no win niiures mo intcrmntc re-
union of civil wnr veterans Thursday.

W. K. Krtlman of 103S South Twentv- -
second street bought two boxes of clgnrs
Monday evening and Marled with them to
see tlie Wild West hnw. hut ns he stepped
from n r lit Twentieth und Paul ii boy
grabbed one of the boxes rrom him nnd
succeeded In making his escape with It.

Penuty 1'nlted State Mnrslinl Jnmps
Allan has returned from a trip to the
Omulm and Winnebago Indian reservation.
nriugiug wnn mm i lyuo rnrrantnn, wno,
In default of ball, has been locked up In
the Douglas county jull on the charge of
selling liquor to mo intunn He lives at
Bancroft.

Every lodae of Omaha. South Omaha and
Council Blurts, whether It has received a
special Invitation or not. Is requested to
meet at tne commercial club rooms at
i. m. Thursday. Lodges of siring a place
n the fraternal narado Sep
tember 26 should report ns soon ns posilb'o
10 r. r . noose, idih r arnam street

Jeff Whliiole. alius McAllister, known
amonir crooks as "California Jack." w.m
arrested Monday afternoon on Ninth street
hy Detectives IJrummy and Mitchell He
Is wanted at Atlantic. Ia.. for n burglary
and grand larceny committed nbout ten
days ago, nnd wns taken to that place
.Mouuny evening ny an lown siicrnt

Tho city council convoned vesterdav
as a noarn oi equalization to near com
munis on special assessments. omc mem-e- r

of tho Council will remain ut the city
hall for three days, during which time
property holdors will be given h hearing
At tlie end of that tlmo the hoard will re
convene and illsposo of nil communications
men.

j Bryan Seeking
CHICAGO, Sept. 11. (Special.) Tho

battle."
Tho powder used In first battlo was

mud, whether burnt or In He
was very pcremptoiy as well as porfuuetory
In his adhesion to Bllver and freo trndo
for purpose of nomination,

foundation for his change of base In
platform and amplified it in his accept- -

n,m,. r,,i,lir..j a i. mi nf Mm uillltv nf nn
original paramount u.ue was that ho might
resjona reauuy to tno pun or uick uroKui s
string.

.lone;, manager, affirms con
tinually that the lsbtso ot this campaign Is
not silver 1C to 1, but "Imperialism," ana

sliver trust, which ia to give down
Its cream thU time In silence no more
circulars as !u ISO)! for one month's
profit (see tho Now York World October

lSflfi) to appear on uuthorlty the
Dritlsh silver trust help stockholders

tho "truK" to $10,000,000 year.
Hut Colonel Jones will say nny woid

except about that which is "paramount"
tho man who cultivates tho nryan

ary garden also a professor the para
mount, he oecms to have gono back
nis nrsi loiu in uuiuitu inu uvui uiu ian
baby, and ho plays wltn it in a Harmless
way.

Mr. nryan raised Issues In acceptance
tnnt nriiuer nu nur ma jiariy nuu

any idea exciting- - Wo refer lo
democratic platform on the paramount
Phlllpplno inat is unmistakably
Agulnaldo's demand that United State
should reeognlzo him ns the government of

Philippines and surrender to htm,
agreeing In compensation for wrongs done
lim, to protect him
urmy and navy from outside
Agulncldo freely ot that protcutornte
two year Ago.

This "outside Interference can com
from two quarters. First, allied power

Kurope; second, their Aeiatlc ally. Jap.ui.
When American flag goes down nt

Manlla it a matter conjecture, but
of certainty, that (lermnny, KUMla, Kngland,

and will Immediately occupy
posicjs the Philippines. There will be

r race pick up Ihe rich Islands we havo
thrown away one will care anything
about what natives may think about It.

Aguinaldn dictatorship will have nn
coniiucrauon, except p;rnaps tue uiciator
might to procure some better protec

I tor tbem the United States reduce bii
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SURPRISE FOR THE PEOPLE

Four SUte Onndidatci Unexpectedly Appear,
an Open Air Meeting,

OMAHA REPUBLICANS ARE IN EARNEST

Dietrich, SmnRP, Sleufer unit WoMon
(iei n lli-nrt- Welcome front

n l.nritr ( roml In the
riMh Wnril.

rive hundred people stood In the open
nlr al Sherman avenue and Locust streets
,ast nlBl to hear (he keynote of the ram- -

,

palgn sounded by those who have accepted
a republican candidacy in the state And
county. C. H. Dietrich, candldato for gov-

ernor; Colonel Savage, for lieutenant gov-

ernor; William Stoufer, for treasurer, and
Charles Weston, for state auditor, had not
been expected by tho committee, but ar-

ranged a small surprise on their way
through the city. The principal address
was delivered by Judge Henjamln S. Uaker
cf the district benrh. John W. Parish also
presented his candidacy for county nttor-nc- r

The wagon platform method of reaching
the voters Is a new feature In Omaha und
was designed, Chairman H. W. Richardson
oxplnlnrd. with no sensational motive, but
simply to secure tho attention of people
who could never enter n hall. The wagon
wns Illumined with Plnlseh lights and deco-
rated In tho national colors. Seixs were
found for women nnd children and many
p.tfscrsby In carriages crowded about the
platform. '

When Mr. Dietrich mounted the platform
Inle In the evening ho was recognized by
tho crowd nnd heartily welcomed, lie
referred to by Judge as ono whom the
Jurist had known long and well as nn hon-

est, substantial business man. "He Is n
man of known Integrity," said Judge Maker,
"and of such n strong personality that ho
will carry out what ho believes to bo right
without regard to any political conse
quences.

Only n lluslncs Mnn.
'My life has been that of a business

man. began I ho candidate for governor,
modestly, when the crowd had endorsed
Judge (taker's opinion. "This Is the first
time I have over been a candidate for of-

fice In my life. The state Is now in the
hands of the fuslonlsts, but tho republican
candidates havo good reason to expect to
move to Lincoln next January. During the
last few weeks while 1 havo been traveling
over the state many men have said to me
half seriously that 1 would get their votes
because) tho ntate government certainly
could not be any worse.

"No man can servo three masters any
more than one could preside
over r. ( atholle, a Methodist ond a uni
tarian congregation. It Is possible to find
100 men who would make good governors
where we could scarcely find ono who could
rule wisely over a school for tho deaf, an
Institute for the blind or the feeble minded.
I say II Is n shame that the management of
such Institutions as these should be mado
tho mediums of common political barter."
Mr. Dietrich concluded his remarks with a
brief reference to national issues.

Colonel Savage made tho Instant friend-
ship of the crowd through his resemblance
to "Buffalo nill." Ho spoko of militarism ns
a phantom which tho fuslonlstB bad con-

jured up that they might tear It down.
"There Is no moro danger from militarism
now than In 1S74." said Colonel Savage,
"when many fearful ones prcphcslod that
Grant would never Icavo tho White House
until he was carried from it feet foremost.
It was assorted In violent terms that the
great general proposed to announca himself
dictator and to use the army to enforce his
will. As long as there is lens than 1 per
cent of tho citizenship of the country In the
army and navy there need be no fear of any
rulo of nrms. As to expansion, any man
who is unwilling to fee the ports of tho
world opened to American commerce Is uu
worthy of his citizenship."

t'onfldr nee In Doimlio County,
Charles Weston appeared briefly on the

platform to present his candidacy for audi
tor to an Omaha audience. Ho expressed his
confidence in Douglas county and expressed
the that It will register u heavy
republican majority in November.

John W. Parish was the only ono of tho
county candidates to address the people and
his speech wan brief and pointed. If he
wore elected county attorney, Mr. Parish
said, ho would do his duty by all of the peo-

ple all of tho time. He spoke of tho state
ticket from a personal knowledge of Mr.
Dietrich. "Dietrich Is no professional poli-

tician." said Mr. Parish, "but a man who I

has mingled with the people as of them

claims to tho territory Inhabited by his own

of his policy, lu dealing with tho Philip- -
plno question when president. Ho declares
In terms studiously explicit and his speech
and platform are Identical, with excep- -
tlon of nn addition Ilryan flung In nt
tho last moment to surprlso his friends and
foes, and did so. Tho points are:

1 An extraordinary session of congress
.. A stable government not American

llM'
.guinniuo

Philippine Independence.
I American protectorate over the stublo

and Independent Filipino government.
There nover haa been anything so extra

ordinary ns this until this tlmo

could hnvo contained so many Impossibili
ties. We notice with resret that Mr. nryan
Is not attempting auy further to elucidate
thu thrilling theme. The first question peo
plo ask Is: What Is the need of a protec
lornte If a peoplo have a
stable government nnd arc Independent? If
wo are going io do anything there In the
way of protection, what are wo to get for It?
These aro questions that uro unanswerable
in th,. nuhiie sntttfnetinn nn.i vet m.i.i i,

an8Wercd In some way. Mr. nryan seemed
tn jjavc a faint understanding that a little
explanation not in Ihe democratic nlatform

needed, and in his liernhatie ivnv lie
Cammed lu the Monroe doctrine, "a century
0(i central and South America lust the
Fame j,, (nc Philippines ns in Cuba ncr- -

fcctly parallel cane." and here he drew the
deadly parallel upon hlmtelf, anil there never
was A niorc fataj casP 0f n,

xr, Bryan's promised Philippine protector- -

nte ogalnet "outside Interference" under
the Monroe doctrine Is the most monstrous
conception of human statesmanship. Tho
plain. Inevitable Interpretation of It Is that
wo are to surrender the Philippines to the
Impostor, "George Washington" Aguinaldn.
and having no rights In the lilauds at all
are then to protect the native despot and his
rlngsters against all comers, the first and
foremost of them certain tt bo the great
powers of Kurope

Everybody the exception. Mr. Ilryan and
his learned counsellors, whose solitude
proves the rule knew, at least until the
Indianapolis revelation, that at Its utmost
expansion the venerated Monroe doctrine In- -

eluded the American hemisphere no lets.
more. There Is no flxod fact in our Ills- -

tory clearer man tnai
Hryan's protectorate pretension is

tnjupportable by tune men. He And hti

In the routine of daily business. He will be
airesslble to any citizen when he has en-

tered lie executive offlce and will give every
man a fair hearing."

The address of Judge Uaker, which was
conccrned with national iues. occupied a
large part of the program anu 'iscloscd the
real merit which lay behind ear i contention
of the republican party.

"The idea of expansion Is not a new thing
discovered ny me man witn ttie lungs wnicn
made Nebraska famous." said Judge Ilaker.
"When Jefferson penned the Declaration of
Independence he did so without the content
of all the governed. When the pioneers
crowded to the westward they took the land
and ruined the hunting grounds of the first
dwellers of the soil. At the time of the
Louisiana purchase New Orleans was a city
of 13,000 inhabitants and Its people were
given no voico In the transaction. t'pon
the acquisition of the I'lorldas that penin
sula came wllly-nlll- y Into tho care of the
United States and Into better hands It could
never have fallen. General JAckson wns
sent to Klorld.i with an unlimited power as
a lawmaker and an executor moro than that
now resting with William McKlnley In
the Philippines. Hut Jackson was n patriot
and tho trust was rafc. Just ns McKlnley Is
a patriot and may bo depended upon to do
the right thing nt the right time."

HENRY OSTROM IS CHAIRMAN

Orunnlrittlnn I'.ITeetril nt WnshliiKloii
Ilnll l.iml Mulil-W- ill eiul.le

nln .Next nturdnj.
Organization of the now county

central committee was effected at a meeting
last night at Washington hall, which was
attended by something over thirty members
of the committee and nearly all of the s.

It. P. Dolman presided temporarily.
Henry Ostroin was unanimously rlectod

chairman of the committee, It. C. Jordan
secretary. Clyde Sundblad assistant secre-
tary nnd Oeorgc Helmrod treasurer. A res
olution was adopted authorizing the chair
man to appoint nn executive committee of
twelve members, to be announced nt a meet-
ing to be held nt Washington hall next Sat-
urday afternoon nt 2 o'clock.

Chairman Ostrom ramo In Just ns tho
meeting adjourned, but the members all re-

mained to listen to his brief speech of
He declared that he

alized fully the responsibility of the position
and for that reanon was at first averse to
considering the suggestion favorably. Hav
ing agreed, however, to ncccpt the duties as
well B3 the honor, ho could only accomplish
tho desired result by the cordial and eon-sta- nt

of every member of the
committee.

"We nro accustomed to say that every
campaign In which we are engaged Is tho
moat Important," he continued, "and 1 be-
lieve that Is more than ever true of this
campaign. This compalgn Involves not only
tho legislative and state tickets, but the
presidential ticket ns well, you moy rest
assured that so far as 1 nm conccrned not a
stono will be left unturned to carry tho
county for nil the republican candidates by
substantial majorities, and with your help
I bellcvo I can succeed."

GERMANS GET ENTHUSIASTIC

Soua nf (he l'n therl noil Aipnrrnl;'
ot FrlKlitrnril li tho

IIobi-.- Mini

Tho regular meeting of the Oerman-Ameilca- n

Republican club last night effec-
tively disposed of tho claim of tho opposi-
tion that tho German voters havo been
drawn from the party by fear of Imperial-
ism or by any other reason. A hundred
members were prosent and listened to tho
reading of applications of 104 persons for
momborshlp In the club. Among the appli-
cants wero somo well known men who havo
boon prominent in the democratic party
nnd cheers were elicited at the application
of such persets as A. S. Ritchie, W. K.
Wapplch ard Paul Stein. The applicants
were all admitted.

The executive committee then reported
a proposition for an excursion, to bo tho
first of a series to be hold during tho cam-
paign, the object being to visit every part
of the county beforo election day. At the
suggestion of tho commltteo the club de-

cided to go to Rennlngtnn September 30.

Tho excursionists will be accompanied by
prominent German and American speakers
and the peoplo of Dennlngton will be given
an opportunity to seo where tho Germans
of Omaha stand on national questions.

Millions will hi spout In politics this
year. We can't keep tho campaign going
without monev any moro than we can keep
tho body vigorous without food. Dyspep-
tics utod to staivo themselves. Now Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you cat and
allows you to eat all tho good food ou
want, it radically cures stcciach trouble

prlvato and environment know

and they aro hiding lu It. Hut It Is a hot
place. Tho fighting ground olaboratoly
prepared and upon which Mr. nryan, fully
equipped, a ho supposed, bounded nt In- -

dlanapolls, hollow, only crust enough
to support a llttlo dust. Tho presidential
candldato ami his belongings, through their
own appalling Ignoiauce of thoir own coun- -

try, struck an unsuspected tender spot In
tho soil which yawned for them when
the candidate said ho would maintain a
Philippine protettorato under tho Monroo
doctrine! The hole into which ho fell Is
tho bottomless pit.

His Indlunapolls declaration la equlva- -

down the American Hag In tho group of
Aslntlc Islands we possess that we got
frora sPaln wllh J,r' ry'3 IP rati- -

fylng tho treaty, he will declare war upon
outsiders who Interfere with his preroga- -

tlvo as a protector and with the help of
an extraordinary congrcbs smlto nil who
violate the Monroe doctrine tn nn Asiatic
archipelago. Oerraany nnd Japan would
Bl once- wnen 1,11 Americans ovacu.no
tnoso isiauus or remove ineir supremo
authority from them, mako hasto to secure
lno ricnes we inrow awny.

Tll claim of tho democratic partisans
f hp Filipino Insurgents Is. or rather has

ncon- - ",nt ,f wt Blvo "P 1,10 I'hlllpplneH
lnB nnpinos can go on witn muir civh
war nml to plcaso them- -

solves, hut the Kuropean powers will
tako that view of the subject and will pay
no more attention to the Monroo doctrlno
tn ",nt Part ' tMP world and tho American
protectorate under It than to any Incl- -

dental tropical phenomenon. Thin there
would be and confusion nud Inter- -

ference by the European powers upon tho
departure of tho Americans from Manila
Is as certain ns that the Southern Cros
is in tho southern sky. It follows that Mr.
nryan' Idea must be to retain tho Amor- -

lean army there nnd Ihe navy. too. to do- -

fend Filipino "Independence" nnd "sta- -

blllty" behind protectorate against all
possible Intruders The plain meaning of
this Is war. and war with the great pow--

ers of tho world, not about the protection
of properly, which would not bo of great
Importance If there was no blockade to hi
broken, hut about the systems of cnlonlza- -

tlon that the Kuropean nations that are
alive regard as essential and will beyond
all doubt Insist upon and defend as their
rltnt.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Police M gistrate Gordon May Have to

Answer in Court.

ARTICLES OF IMPEACHMENT ORDERED

Cltj Attorney Instructed to I'roimre
the Cnr for Proper Prrnrntn-llo- n

to the i'rlhininl
for HrnrliiK.

The Impeachment charges made atalnst
Judge S. I. Gordon by the Hoard of Educa-
tion havo passed through the hands of
the Judiciary committee of the council and
In corrected form will bo before the coun-
cil for consideration at Its next meeting
It Is within the power of any three coun-cilme- n

and the mayor to bring action In
the district court on these charges and
It is likely that the case wilt bo In the
district court In a short time.

At the council meeting last night the
following report of tho Judiciary commltteo
wns adopted:

Your committee to which was referr-- 1
the ehnrgi'K and Hpeelilcuflnti agalut,
Kttnuel I. Oordtdi, actlms police ludge of
Omaha, made .iy tin linnrrt oi Isducn leiof the si liool lilrlrlct of Oinulia, h.is ,lul
considered the same and iiihIm that Willi''
the fncts set forth In the Mieclllcntlntm, ,f
found true, might he -- utfliiCnt 'h
removal nf the Cictimhcttt from oilier, if
segregated ami Arranged in proper ont r
to mistuin speclllc charge recognised by
the it f harter ns cause lor renii from
olllec, still tliN l not tho form In Inch
the ruse l.t prcxrtited

Septlnn 17 of the city charter points jiii
tho following rliurge for removal nf an
ollleet : Misconduct, incompetency or mnl
feasance In olllce In the discharge of any
duty devolving on him l.y tho charter
Section also enumerate the following
hh cause for removal of an olllcir: Th.it
he Is guilty of malfeasance or
iik such odlcer, that he Is Incompetent
or neglect any of his Untie, or for nny
other good nnd sufliclent to be
stated. Your committee llieretoro recom-
mend that the case bo to the
city attorney to prepare the cjsp lu h.'
proper form, each ot charge tn be
followed by the speiitlcatlon. When the
case hn been ko prepared we recommend
that It be referred tn thli council for fur-
ther Motion.

The committee on railways, telegraphs
and telephones, made tho following report
on a communication from Mayor Moorcs. In
which ho urged that steps be taken to bury
all electric wires-

Wo appreciate the danger from overhead
wire, but us the city eiinnot order the
wire removed from the pole nnd placed
underground without conduit In wiiu-l- i

they may be placed. It win require fur-
ther time and future action to accom-
plish what tho mayor recommends. The
person who havo the care and manage-
ment of electric wire arc now ilevlng
mean of safety hy what arc known n
drop current und other devices nnd an
underground conduit system I being con-
sidered.

Itr-por- t I'lni'oil on Flip,
Councilman Hurkley objected to the

adoption of this report, because, It states
In substanco that tho city cannot order
wires burled unless it provides a conduit
for them. Mr. Lobcck nlso objected to the
report and Insisted upon having City En
gineer Rnscwater mako somo stntcmont
as to what Is being dono in the way of
making nn exhaustive report to the coun-
cil on plans for burying wires In tho busi-
ness portion of the city.

Mr. Rosewnter stated that ho and the
city electrician are engaged in a study
of tho best means of removing dangerous
wires from tho strceta nnd hopo to be
able to present tho subject to the council
within two weeks.

A vole on the adoption of tho report
resulted In a tie and the matter was
placed on file.

City Comptroller John N. Westberg re-

ported that he counted tho cash In tho
hands of tho city treasurer on September
1 and found tho total amount to be $H3,
426.12. The cash In tho drawer $10,-50- 0

11 and chocks for deposit amounted
to $5,170.55. City funds arc on deposit
In various banks to the amount of $244,-3C0.3-

Tho school futids on deposit In
banks amount lo $177. 104. SG and the re-

mainder of tho cash, $1,170.54, belongs to
the pollco relief fund.

To IlPRiilntc Cnrnlvnl Crowds,
An ordinance was Introdu-c- d which makes

It a misdemeanor throw nny substances
or to toot horns on tho streets. This or-

dinance will bo passed nt tho next meeting
and was drawn up to make It possible to
regulato tho crowds which will attend tho
Oriental carnival.

An ordlnunco wns also given a first read-
ing which provides (or tho holding of a
special election Tuesday, November 6, for
the purposo of voting $73,000 worth of pav-
ing bonds to be used In tho Improvement
of street intersections noxt year.

The Prospect Hill Cemetery association

It Is hard to follow tho maneuvers of

troops, but tho strict of tho
contract, us ho Btates it, Is that ho will
retain tho army for tho uso of Agulnnldo
under what Hag would be "a detail to bo
considered hereafter." The Inference Is
that protection meaus to hold tho troops
of tho United States In position tb main- -

lain tho protectorate. Nobody In Asia
anything by a protectorate but

the presence of force. The esBenco of
this is that Mr. Ilryan Intends to glvo up
our rights to the Filipinos nnd fight the
Europeans for tho Filipinos. We aro to
surrondcr the Philippines on moral grounds
ond glvo tho Filipinos the uso of our

ate, fnr greater and moro costly than the
maintenance of a plain government of our
own, and wo nro to sustain ourselves In
this superhuman attitude by asserting th-- j

annexation of Asln altogether and the es- -
tnbllshment of our right of guardlanehlp
there, by our own Amorlcan Monroo doc
trine. This Is the outcome of Mr. Ilryan'a
Imperialistic Monroo doctrine paramount
Issue.

Ho has manufactured It and declared It,
Irrevocably. The fact proves his startling
uiuuiiush, iuh snocuing hick oi equipment
for an executive office, great or small.
There could not have been n moro tlmch
or conclusive Illustration than this of the
ceriainiy tnni inihiortunc would como
upon the country If ho should be chosen
our chief magistrate. Tho full Klgnlfl
cinco of what ho says Is that If he Is
elected president he will humiliate our
country beforo a dishonorable. Asiatic pro
tender and then go to i ar with F.urope
in protect Asia under the expanded Mori- -

roe doctrine from the nmbl.
Hon shared by all the nations of Kuropo
Now there I no official clrclo In this world
except that which enshrouds Mr, nryan, ot
which each Individual docs not know that
what (lermany and Jupan, for Instance
will do In tho Philippines If we flee from
them. Hurrender our rights that wo con
qurred nnd purchased from Spain to whom
we may Is not our nffnlr, foi tho Monroo
doctrtne has no possible application wlthh
f.000 miles nf.lhc Philippines, never had
and never can have. Mr. Ilryan Is not In
a position to talk about his own paramount
Ifhuc. lle Is already obliged to evade It
Ho has no occupation left but that of an
agitator without a policy that offers
remedy for any wrong.

- MURAT HAL3TEAD.

to Hide His Own Paramount Issue
democratic, populist, gold bug. rag baby, tribe. this at this time and not ono of them Mr. Bryan' brain In getting up this er

and Ice trust candldato for tho prcsl- - Mr. Ilryun. In tho ullluenco of hi egoism, has as yet dared to answer any question tcunding muddle. It is not certain that
dency labored about two years In getting has taken the American people Into his con- - that goes to tho bottom of their paramount he Is suro whether tho abandonment of tho
up a "paramount Issuo" for his "second lldenco and laid beforo them tile program Issue. They know this Uano la a vupor Islunds means the of our
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Weak and trembling;, unsteady of hand, uneasy
of mind. Frightened at trifles. Tortured by an
indefinable feeling of fear.

Excited by noise, oppressed by quiet never at
case. Irritable and miserable.

Forerunning symptoms of Nervous Prostration
brought on by a debilitated system and over-taxe- d

body or brain.
THE CURE is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for

Pale People.
They bring new life to worn-ou- t sufferers

send rich blood tingling through every vein,
soothe and strengthen every nerve.

They have restored to the Paralytic the use of
his limbs; to the victims of Locomotor Ataxia and
St. Vitus' Dance the full control of the nerves ; have
raised up the sufferer from Nervous Prostration;
freed thousands from the pangs of Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, and saved the lives of many who were
threatened by Bright's Disease and Consumption.

At nil Iiruglit or dlrrct from tti Dr.
UAf, N.Y., rHtllu on receipt of ptlcv,

has filed a protest Against a special
levied upon tho cemetery prop-

erty for the construction of a sldowalk.
The assessment Is resisted on the ground
that cemetery properly Is exempt from nil
taxation. Assistant City Attorney James!
II. Adams expressed the opinion that such
property Is exempt only from general
taxes. The protest was referred to the
committee on flnuncc and claims.

The health commissioner was Instructed
lo take steps to fltiAte the nulsanco created
by the rendering and fertilizer plnnt which
Is operating In the old Harris &, Fisher
packing house, near Sheely Btatlon.

A resolution by Mr. Lobcck was passed
which prolIcs that $50 shall he expended
In each ward of the city for cutting weeds
along sldeWAlks.

Tivcntlctli Street I'nvlnu.
Mnyor Moore wa empowered to sign

the petition for asphalt paving on Twen-
tieth street, between Fnrnam and Cass
streets, ffho mayor's signature Is neces-
sary on behalf of tho city to legalize the
paving adjoining tho High school grounds.

The council authorized tho erection of a
platform In front of the city hall, upon
which King may be received
and from which the pnrado of the knights
may bo viewed.

A storm water sewer was ordered on
William strrct beu.oon Thirteenth and
Fourteenth street!!.

Licenses issued by the license Inspector
during tho month of August yielded
$1.233.S0.

The city gas Inspector reported 18S de- -

fcctlvo Ktreet lights for August.
A petition from property holders along

North Thirty-secon- d street, between Cass
and California streets, asked that stops
be taken to repair Thirty-secon- d street
and to care for the storm water, which
damage adjoining properly.

The Judiciary commltteo approved the
names of tho following deputies appointed
by tho tax commissioner: Daniel Angsl.
Peter Klewlz. V. L. Vodlcka. T. C. Good- -

son, Henry Ehrenpforl, W. J. Mount, A. F
Ross. J. D. Nnthonson. George W. Covcll,
James Connell. No report was made on
tho other ten names submitted to tho
committee.

N'lM'll PiikIiitk to ItcvUr i'rrn f'lnli,
A meeting of tho newsnaner mon of the

city wa nem ut tne rommorcini ciud ye

$1,50 School Sho- e-
Next wool; Hclinnl lt,i;lnR--Tl!- l.oy

nnrt must lie well rtronsod Now
Hliot--s mill more to tho nppoitrnnoo tlinii
imytliliiK mother know tho
valuo Dicx L. Shoumiin put in Ills
$1.50 shoes -- for boys nnd i?lrln Hoys'
sizes, $1.50 Hint menus wo enn fit nil
boys-Mis- ses' slr.es, $1.50 -- Child's. $1.'J5

It would bo a pood Idea to coiiie In

early tills week and avoid I lie rush
that will roine nbont Sntunliiy You
will never reprot paying $1.50 tor thef,e
shoes.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Nmv Cntnlouoc rendy Sent free fur

the iisuinu.
Oninlui' tu Kliup limine.

111 KUtXAM fcTHKHT.

Our Overstook Art Sale
Of pictures roiitltiues to attract wide
attention among art lovers Never be
fore have wo offered such barsnlns In
pletures-$15.- 00 pictures $8.00-$10- .00

pictures $5.0O-$5- .00 pictures $3.0- 0-

$1.00 pictures DSe Our entire stock Is

offered at a discount of 10 to 00 pir
cent oil' regular pllee, Including nil our
copyrighted anil Imported subjects
Yo.ii cannot afford to miss this oppor-
tunity to get a beautiful picture at
Hitch low prices Hnve your picture
framed now and put away for Christ
mas.

A. HOSPE,
Muslo and Art 1513 DouKttV

Fancy Cakos

One cooking authority hn called this
"the age of small cakes" Certainly,
dining the summer months, It Is very
oiivenlent that It Is, and that wn ean

furnish you with such a variety of
fresh, dntuty cakes, suitable for all
purposes fiood to'nte prompts an army
of people to come lo us for their cakes
and bread We nro proud of tho elas
of customers we have, and wf would

all your attention to them as "The
proof of the pudding"-O- ur bakery
products have no ciuul.

W. S. Balduff.
1320 Farnam SU

1

William Mfllclnf Co.. fiolirnf r
SOc. per box ; tlx boin,iM.

--J
tnrilnv afternoon the objeii of the gather-
ing being to ill. us. Ill .in Informal way,
the feusllilim of reorganizing the (imrtlin
Press club Representatives from ill Mm
dally and three vrekl paper were present
anil it was the cnnsetiMi of opinion that
tne ciin snotiiii e iiiiiiuteu huh an eitort
made to put it op n basis where It could
be supported without Imposing a toe.
enormous burden on the member Four
paper were drawn up for signature and
placed In the hands of an employe of each
of the papers, with Instruction to 'tustln
for signer and report ut Knottier meeting,
which will be held Friday aflenioon at
4 o'clock nt the Commercial club Mem
bershlp In the Pre club will lie open to
nnyonn who Is connected with the j, s of
the city, cllher in an editorial, repoi'toiinl
or business cnp.nitj .

lliittln 11 ci tl I lliirui-il- .

"Hilly" ItiiHtln, assistant wire chief at
the W estern Union telogtnpit ollb wa
badly burned esterdn' nlternoon lisome way the telegraph and troilex wlie
had become crossed and Ihe swltdibc ir 1

In the office wn In daiiBcr of being de
stroyed Mr ltustln wn trying to eavn
tho lionrd and while doing so w.ih lnlured

Fnlo Klilnry fore-I-s

it pine medicine nnd contains In con
centrsled form remedies recognized by the
most skillful of the medical profession as
Ihe moi.t effective agents for the ctire of
kidney nnd bladder diseases Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omulin. Dillon's Drug Storu,
South Omaha.

1ltlllIIHlW.mWMIMII WlllMMgllllCT
"yes arc

Accommodating
They'll sec maybe quite well,
through a pair of glassoa you
pick from n baskrt -- but na-r- o

beat a sheriff In forc-

ing a collection of her debts
and fitting one's self to glasses
In risky ten Ihly risky- - the
assurance that we glvo you
of furnishing the proper
Classes places you beyond all
rlsk--Fre- e eye examination

the aioe & pnNrcw CO.,

I.rndlna Krtlriitlflc (liitlulnim.
140S Fnrnam. OMAHA.

OPPOSITE PA.XTON 1IOTKL.
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